Differential control of forearm and calf vascular resistance during one-leg exercise.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether blood flow (BF) and vascular resistance (VR) are controlled differently in the nonactive arm and leg during submaximal rhythmic exercise. In eight healthy men we simultaneously measured BF to the forearm and calf (venous occlusion plethysmography) and arterial blood pressure (sphygmomanometry) and calculated whole limb VR before (control) and during 3 min of cycling with the contralateral leg at 38, 56, and 75% of peak one-leg O2 uptake (VO2). During the initial phase of exercise (0-1.5 min) at all work loads, BF increased and VR decreased in the forearm (P less than 0.05), whereas calf BF and VR remained at control levels. Thereafter, BF decreased and VR increased in parallel and progressive fashion in both limbs. At end exercise, forearm BF and VR were not different from control values (P greater than 0.05); however, in the calf, BF tended to be lower (P less than 0.05 at 75% peak VO2 only) and VR was higher (23 +/- 9, 44 +/- 14, and 88 +/- 23% above control at 38, 56, and 75% of peak VO2, respectively, all P less than 0.05). In a second series of studies, forearm and calf skin blood flow (laser-Doppler velocimetry) and arterial pressure were measured during the same levels of exercise in six of the subjects. Compared with control, skin BF was unchanged and VR was increased (P less than 0.05) in the forearm by end exercise at all work loads, whereas calf skin BF increased (P less than 0.05) and VR decreased (P less than 0.05). The present findings indicate that skeletal muscle and skin VR are controlled differently in the nonactive forearm and calf during the initial phase of rhythmic exercise with the contralateral leg. Skeletal muscle vasodilation occurs in the forearm but not in the calf; forearm skin vasoconstricts, whereas calf skin vasodilates. Finally, during exercise a time-dependent vasoconstriction occurs in the skeletal muscle of both limbs.